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Switched system is an important and representative class of hybrid systems, the 
research of switched system is also expanded with the hybrid systems’ research. 
Switched system is generally described by a family of subsystems and switching rules. 
Each subsystem corresponds to a value of the discrete variables, switching between 
subsystems represents discrete event dynamic. Hence switched systems can be seen as 
a class of hybrid systems which simplify variables description reasonably. Stability 
analysis of switched systems is one of the main researches of switched systems. This 
paper studies the stability problems of several types of switched systems. 
By using Lyapunov stability theory, linear matrix inequalities method and the 
average dwell-time approach, this dissertation studies the stability of a class of 
switched cascade systems, the stability of switched discrete-time systems with 
disturbances and time-delay disturbances, and the finite-time stability of a class of 
switched systems consisting of Hurwitz stable subsystems and unstable subsystems 
respectively. The following summarizes the full text: 
Firstly, stability problem of a class of cascade switched nonlinear systems is 
studied, the parameter uncertainties are time-varying, but norm-bounded. The 
sufficient condition for asymptotically stability of switched systems is obtained by 
common Lyapunov function method, and a kind of state feedback controller is 
designed to make the closed-loop system asymptotically stable. Then, exponential 
stability problem of a class of switched nonlinear systems is studied. 
Secondly, a new method is introduced—switched Lyapunov function approach. 
This method is used in discrete time-delay switched system and discrete time-delay 
switched system with delayed perturbation or uncertainties. Sufficient conditions to 
ensure that their respective system is asymptotically stable under arbitrary switching 
















Finally, Finite-time stability of a class of switched linear systems is studied 
through average dwell-time method which contains Hurwitz stable subsystems and 
unstable subsystems. If average dwell-time is chosen large enough and the total 
activation of stable subsystems is relatively large compare with that of unstable 
subsystems, then Finite-time stability is guaranteed. This result is extended to 
nonlinear switched systems. On this basis, finite-time stability of a class of switched 
linear systems consisting of continuous-time and discrete-time subsystems is also 
studied. 
In the end, the full text of the work is summarized, and some directions for future 
research are proposed 
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第一章 绪论 
1.1 选题的背景和意义  
1.1.1 混杂系统的提出及背景 
混杂系统（Hybrid Systems）的提出与发展具有深刻的理论与工程背景。









迅速发展，特别是 20 世纪 80 年代初提出的离散事件动态系统（DEDS）理论与
实践取得的重要成果，为解决复杂性问题提供了新的思路。 
1986 年由美国国家基金会和 IEEE 控制系统协会召集美国控制界知名学者，




















































一种模型可用下面的三元组表示[8]： ),,( LFDS  ,式中参数解释如下。 
（1） ),( EID  是一个表示切换系统离散结构的有向图。 },,2,1{ NI  为所














  3 
事件。另外，离散事件集 E 是外部事件集 EE 和内部事件集 1E 的并，即
 11, EEEEE EE  。若事件 ),( 21 iie  发生，表示系统从子系统 1i 切换到子系
统 2i 。 
（2） }|:{ IiRRUXfF niii  表示连续子系统的动力学， if 表示第 i




i RURX  、 分别表示第 i 个子系统的
状态集和控制约束集合。 
（3） }{ 1LLL E  表示连续状态和切换方式间的逻辑约束，其中，
}},{,,|{ 2121 Eiie
n
eeE EiieXXRL   表示外部事件切换集，只有
当 ),(, 21 iiex e  时 ， 系 统 才 有 可 能 从 子 系 统 1i 切 换 到 子 系 统 2i 。
}),(,,|{ 121211111 EiieXXRL ii
n    表示内部事件切换集，当














其中， )(tx 为系统的状态； )(tu 为系统的控制输入； )(ty 为系统的输出； )(t 表
示系统的外部干扰； },,2,1{ N 的逐段常数信号； ii gf , 为向量场。 
不论采用切换系统的哪种建模方式，都要体现出系统中连续变量与离散变量
的共存性，同时还要刻画出两者之间的相互作用。下面举一个简单的例子。 
例 1[10]：一个含多模态切换系统的建模例子—PWM-driven Boost Converter。 
 














  4 
电路图中的切换信号 )(ts 受下图所示 PWM 装置控制，且只有两种模态，记
为 }1,0{)( ts 。这里，假定在每个周期内至多允许切换一次。 
 
图 1.2. 脉冲宽度调制 







































































































































其中， )(tx 是系统的状态向量， )(tu 是系统的输入向量， )(ty 是系统的输出向量，
)()( txT  表示状态 )(tx 的微分或差分， gf , 是 ttutx ),(),( 的向量函数。 )(tE 是时变















其中， )()( 21 txtx 、 分别是状态变量的微分和代数变量部分， ghf ,, 是





















)(tE 为奇异矩阵， )(t 是切换信号， )(tx 是系统的状态向量， )(tu 是系统
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